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Electrocuted2 Camp Davis SoldiersCannery For County
On Maneuvers In CedarIn Warsaw Fork bechon

Members Of Signal Corps on
Manuevers; Radio Aerial

' Strikes WOO Volt RE A
Line: Coroner Jones Ruled
Deaths Accidental; FamUlas
and Homes not known.

IN NEW GUINEAGRAND DEPUTIES PATRON, MATRON, O, E. S.

Cpl. Jack Aaron and Sgt. Sam-

uel Jarjaura,memb ers of a signal
corps unit from Camp Davis, were
instantly killed Tuesday morning.,,
of last week when 7500 volts of
electricity from an REA line shot
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CPL. DURWOOD WALKER,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George B.
iirn m c c . : , r r
, a ..7u tv, it c

Community
Opened

Sponsored by Rotarians;

Open to White and

Colored of the County.

ThA Warsaw Community Can
nery officially opened for ' oper-- j

- atton ' Thursday, July 20th, at
which time the sponsors, bte mem-

bers of the Warsaw Rotary Club,

Mr. Ross Wadkins, Agriculture
" teacher of the Warsaw Schools

and director of the cannery, Mr.
E. N. Meeklns, district supervisor
of Agricultural Education, and Mr.
A. G. Bullard, canning specialist,
made an Inspection tour of the
.Cannery, and the public was invi- -

" ted to attend and see the first
food products go through the ac-

tual canning operations.

The Community Cannery - has
been established as a public ser-

vice for the citizens, both white
- and colored, of Warsaw, Duplin

County and nearby surrounding
' territory forthelr use In the con-

servation of foodstuffs. It is a
pah of the Vocational program of
Warsaw High School, functioning

"

as a unit of the American Pro-
duction Training Corps. This Com- -
munity enterprise is the result of

. almost two years work on the
"fcart of Mr. Ross Wadkins, local

- Agricultural teacher who organi- -
zed. built and Is responsible for
lie financing of the local cannery.
The equipment, consisting 01 pres--
sura retorts, cooking and process-- J
tag vats, meat grinders, machine
sealers and pressure boiler was a
errant from the Federal Govern--

- ment; the building and other equip
- ment was obtained through a $250

grant from Duplin County Board
01 Education, ana iunas raisea py
the Warsaw Rotary Club's spon- -

WOUNDED

"- i

AREY W. GRADY
An official communication from

the War Department has been re
ceived by Mrs. Barney Grady of
Route 2, Warsaw, in. siaiing
that her son, SSgt, Arey W.
Grady, 34 170 185, Co.2, 105 Inf.
A. P. O. 27, C0 P. M. San Fran-
cisco. Calif., has been wounded in
action on Siapan, June 19th. The
communication stated that Mrs.
Grady would be advised as reports

Another Duplinite
Wounded In Same
Battle

Pfc. Charles L. Southerland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Souther-lan-d

of west Rose Hill, was ser-
iously wounded in, the invasion of
Saipan in the Southwest Pacific.
His wife received a wire from the
War Department a few days ago
arivisincr her.

Mrs. Southerland also reeeiyed
'a letter tms weeK giving nospuai
address of her husband, which is:

Pfc Charles L. Southerland,
34170184 fHosDital) Base Post i

Office No. 15, APO 958 C0 P. M

Army (Medical Corps) somewhere ed that they came to theh-- deaths
in New. Guinea. His wife has by accident. The bodies were ta--

been notified that he is itU.00!?to a Hospital Unit in an X-R- was

He received training at1 from e Camp i as to tHetr .

j'amihes and homes and woddOregon,Camp White, Bedford,
tify them as soon as he received

EA ALL CONCLUDES

SV rftfSFUL YEAR AS

RC CLUB

V PRES IDENT

Rotarians ' Enter New Year
With Anbrey Cavenaugh
Wielding Gavel; Report
Successful Year. '

At the regular weekly meeting
of the Warsaw Rotary Club last

Thursday afternoon the reti ing
President, Earle Wall delivered
the following address, which was
immediately preceded by the Sec-reta-

report given by Paul Pot-

ter:
President Aubrey and Fellow Ro-

tarians:
Custom decrees that the retir-

ing shall make a report
on the happenings of the year of
office. You have just heard the
Secretary-Treasurer- 's report, also
It seems to be his privilege to
brag a little on what has been ac- -'

complished. The short comings are
too numerous to mention.

As In everyday life there have
been high spots and low spots.
Last Summer the Treasury was
so low that some of the Rotary-Ann- s

served the Club at their
homes, partly in order to cut down
expenses.

In November we lost our devoted
Barney and our Club was at it's
lowest ebb. A membership of 13
resident members. Others were in
the Armed services, Finn Lee,
Robert West, Tommy Gresham,
Hector McNiel, Litcb Huie and
Bill Sheffield.

As was the custom the teacher
were entertained at supper at the
Legion Hut iq September. This
suddenly broke up with an air
raid alarm. Last Fall a bright idea
came to one of our members, in
fact, our New President, Aubrey.
That was, that each member sub-
mit a list of projects that he
thought worth while. A commit-
tee then chose from this pool quite
a - number that they thought
practical. It is true not all of these
projects . were brought to a suc- -
cessful conclusion, though the fol- -
lowing were or are continuing ac
tivitles: "

1. Regular advertising In the
weekl newspaper for the Warsaw
Hoe Market.

2. Regular clean-u- p week for
Warsaw Cemetery, twice a ycui.

3. Four Rotary signs were
placed on highways

a Hv. nntcMo BnWo on Rn.
tary program once every two
months. (Have had eight outside
speaners uus yearj

5. Committee to work with the
Town to keep main street cleaner.
- 6. Building of public cannery.
(Thanks to Ross Watkins.)

7. High School Speakers Pro-
gram. (Has been one speaker each
month.)

8. Beautification of the Town by
planting dogwood trees. Money
used in helping construct cannery.
($370.00 made by this project.)

9. Sponsoring of Boy Scouts.
10. Presentation of placque for

greatest improvement on home
grounds, every six months. (Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy Britt and Mr. and
Mrs. Bland Pickett.)
. 11. The names of Rotarians at-

taining the highest attendance
reord for the year, engraved on a
loving cup. Presented by Ed
Ewers.
io TUa .Dm nf tka Tjtnion '

'
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DR GUY V. GOODING
has been elected District Deputy
Grand Patron of the 3rd District
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Two Men Held As

Hit-ru- n Suspects
"A pink Hill -- report this week

said that John Blizzard and an
Atkinson man, both white, were
being held in Klnston under a
si5f bond each as susoects in the
hit and run killing of a Pink Hill
Negro. '

Ervin wmtenurst, age ao, was
instantly killed Sunday night in
the edge of Pink Hill when a car
ran over him. The car failed to
siou. ine egro uveu ui rum iuu
and was employed by the T.
Turner Company.

. Infantile Paralysis
V Getting Closer To

Duplin County;

Cases Reported.

Wayne Comit Reports Two
Oases; Wilmington, Colum- -.

bw County Reports New
; Oases; Two In County Bos---

picloua.
; Tn'ontiA PnrnWsis is gradually

getting closer to DUplin and two
rKKi ; Two

Yesterday

'i

MRS PEARL C. McGOWAN
has been elected District Deputy
Grand Matron of the 3rd JJismci
Order of the Eastern Star.

We are proud and happy to be
fortunate in having both these
officers from Kenansville Chapter
No. 215.

ThMn officers were installed at
Special Services of the Grand
Chapter held In Raleigh in June.

Three Warsaw Boys

Get promotion
Lt. Bill Sheffield, son of Mrs.

B. C Sheffield was recently pro-

moted from Second Lieutenant to
the rank of First Lieutenant. He
is stationed at Florence Air Field,
Florance, S. C,

Bill Carroll, son of Mrs. C. F,
Carroli, has been promoted to
Corporal and has been transferred
to the AlasKan rennuiuav nm nas
been in the Aleutians for about
two years,

Pant. Robert L. West son of .

r 1 r T T wUr. lamr. ana aixm. i. "mi,
with the Air Corps at Miami, Fla.,
has been promoted to the rank of
Major.,

C. F. CATES, NOW
I

COMMITTEE MEMBER

Annnlnrment of C. F. Cates,

i"ji -

vvhi.h.S. Johnson, Raleigh district OPA
director. 1

Ship Named For N. C.

Civil War Hero .
The SS RIsden Tyler Bennett is

to be launched today In a Savan-
nah, Ga., shipyard. The vessel is

n-- rni nannott an nffl- -
of confederates In the

CHvfl War. He was from Wades
bpro, a graad uncle of Mrs. Inez
Beney of this county. He not only
served in the ranks but also was
a congressman and superior court
judge. Mrs. Boney was invited to
the launching but could not attend.

Gib Batchelor Is

Time's Representative
In Beulaville Section

Gib Batchelor of Beulaville this!
week began in the Beuiavuie sec
tlon as Subscription agent and
noum Mnrocuntativ of the DUDlin

I Times in Beulaville and surround- -

ing territory Any one wishing to
subscribe to the paper or renew

. sorship of the project: a large por
tlon of the funds was obtained by

' . the sale of native dogwood trees.
"Hie dogwood trees were collected

transplanted by Mr. WadkinsOd members of his classes along
jt streets of Warsaw on both

public and private property; ap-- -
' proximately 130 trees being trans-

planted.- The remodeling of the
building and installation of equip-
ment was, in the most part per-form- ed

by the Agriculture stu-
dents under the guidance of Mr.
Wadkins.

The facilities of the Community
' Cannery will enable every citizen

to prepare and can many Victory
Garden, and Farm products, in

; eluding meats with ease, economy
CTlnfant neaVWallace president of the Cates Pickle. v.,ann . momhor of

Duplin Still Behind
In Series "E" Bonds

Chairman Thompson stated this
week that the county was still
lagging in safes of Series "E"
Bonds, although was over $100,-00- 0

over the overall top of the 5th
War Loan Drive. Of a quota of
approximately $285,000 only $156,-00- 0

have been sold In Series "E".

"MARVIN WAS THERE

ON
The abovp heading is the title,

of a feature story In this week's!
Saturday Evening Post (July 22) ,

written by Cecil Adams

Marvin is thp 17 year old son of
Mr. ana Mrs.-wenr- is.ornegay oi
the Beautancus section. Marvin
was the youngest sailor on the old1

smoke of battle cleared away he
was as respected as any other
sailor on that vessel.

It's an interesting article, you'll
enjoy reading it. . Begins on page
17 and shows a picture of Marvin
on deck and below a picture of the
boys bringing wounded ' Yankees
and German on board.

'Miss Murphy Joins
Courthouse Staff

Misi Velma Murohv of ChaHtv

i

wen w rwteivB uruuucia uu juco-i.-n.

San Francisco, Calif. , rexas battleship, among lbuu men an-- Hospital recuperating from .

Along with Southerland and tifffJ'SWS '&gltW$ lnVaS,n- - K number of. toes wim ,
Turner of SSkHUl andU? James Introducing the article the Post' auctioneering abUity. He auc-b- S

from Faison, the Times is ad- - said, "How would you have felt tioone w two movie stars,
vised if you had been off Normandy ati N.E

(Edit Note:) dawn June 6th? You'll never get . Mrs.A. Brooks is in New York
Boys in service appreciate let- - a better idea than by seeing the "8 nl mn

ters fromh ome at all times, but invasion through the eyes of this B?ks "Ce Pects the new
when they are wounded and in' sailor." to arriving any day

arSoSSLn- - -- uthjr evidently selected ToMMANDER GRESHAM
Let's write to OooSKas anything. tff&IJt J. T. (Tommy,' ' ;.. I the invasion was and how the men Gresham, Jr., of Warsaw arrived

iand boys reacted to it. home Sunday for a week's visit.
WOUNDED ' The first time he has had a leave

into battle the in over a year. He is stationed atSgt. Rom Alphin of Pink Hill, other 1600 men would look at Mar- - Charleston, S. C.a paratrooper, was wounded in vln's 116 pounds and call him

thrniitrh thpir bodies.
The couple were on maneuvers

in the Cedar Fork section and had "
just erected a radio aerial, attach-
ed to the corner of a barn. Just
over the barn ran a high powered
REA line carrying 7500 volts of
electricity. Just as they had com-

pleted their job the wind whipped
the aerial over against the power
line. The Marines attempted to
get it loose and before they re-

covered it they were electrocuted.
The accident happened about 11
o'clock.

Dr. Norris of BeuiaviUe rushed '
Do the scene but was too late to
render any aid. Their superior of- -
ficers called for the coroner and "

about three in the afternoon cor- -
oner Ralnh Jones arrived and ruL- -

the information.
This makes the second time Ur- -

oner Jones, has been called to in-

vestigate deaths of soldiers in this
county. , - ' ,

COUNTY BRIEFS
HAIL DOES DAMAGE
Hail struck the coanty Tuesday

in the Warsaw area running a
narrow strip on both, sides of town
About 30 fields of tobacco have
been reported damaged, ranging
from 1 to 100 percent loss.

DISCHARGED V
Roy Stokes, son of Mrs. Ellis

stokes and tho late Mr. Stokes of
Warsaw, has been given an hon
orable discharge from the Army.

BILL HINES IN STATE
CdI. W. E. (Bill- - Hines. son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hines of War-
saw, arrived in Fayetteville last
Saturday where he is in the Veter- -

Call No. 7 is For 40
Whites To Bragg From

Warsaw Board

Forty white men made up the
complement of call number seven
from the Warsaw Draft Board to
report to Ft Bragg or

physical examination. The
boys left July 19th, They ae:

John Hobbs, George Albert
Kelly, Davis Chestnutt, Clancy
Wilklns Arnette, Daniel Rommiouwu ixrninii tj r-- .-

t nfo-v- ,n t - t

da Earl Wells, Robert Wiltor
Waters, M. J. Lambert Jr., Jame:
Daniel Lambert Adolph Korne
gay, James Thomas Taylor, Osca
Melvin Herring, James Norwood
Carr. Marcus William Scott, Ray-
mond Elias Brock, Marvin Aven
Gautier. Arnold Lee Jackson
John R. Smith, James Ernef
Grady Veston Junior LanW
Thomas Nelson Carlton, Norwoo
Elwin Williams, James Marcr!
Taylor; Joe Lee Costin, Jamc-Palm- er

Jones, Willis Martin Her
ring, Derwood James Dunn, an'1!
oimmie fetaines uarner.

The lawyer's definition of an - -

temgent judge is a jurist whoagrees with his artTumiarita
. JUST A REMINDER: Yoa cp

stUl help yourcouatry by buyinr:
uuiu, niu- - ivunouu .

We respectfullv ' suppi.at thr'
people attend the Church of the'
choice on Sunday; you won't hu '

the church. t

Don't let hotWeatri'"- - "'t
Keep eri r v r,V

serifs "rr ;

RENEW YOU. 1 : ...n'

days, Wednesdays, - and Fridays
uviu a. w u r. ui. u i
Is stressed that no amount is too
small or too large. It is equipped
to handle a single can or a thou-
sand. Since the cannery is a com-
munity project and is operated on
a non profit basis it is felt house-
holders from a wide territory will
take advantage of the canning fa-
culties,

Local Board Sends 9
For Pre-inducti- pn;

New Meeting Time

Set.

Local Board No. 2. Kenansville,

r ranee on June 11, according to1"junior or "MahPi" hut tt,- -.

who is chosen by the members oftember, 1943. His wife hyes with
the Club as the greatest asset to ner parents near Beulaville.
tho rlnh pnerravfei nn n lovinff'

weeks
AtnJi vafhar snriuonlV irom wimi

nnm m i nnwever.a icuun
f-- hg community said Dr. Sid--

11 WU uvA'tTni., hov of the West Sid
ing section Is in a Klnston hos-

pital suffering from spine trouble
and some people In the neighbor-
hood believe his case to be infan-
tile paralysis. '

Superintendent O. P. Johnson
says that at present the opening
dates for all schools in the county
ta inrlefinata1.
Thursday morning eight new

cases over the state were reported.
They were in Gaston, Iredell, New
Hanover, Rowan, Watauga, Yadkin
Orange, and Vance counties, bring-
ing the state total reported since
.Tuna 1st. to 344 CASeS. '

New cases closest to this county
are New Hanovar, Wayne andJ
r!nliimhua '

nffiHni in Goldsboro have or- -

"stay away from Sunday Schools
land children under 16 not allowed
m theatres.

Officias of Wilmington were to
meet yesterday to consider quar- -

an tine action there.
State Health Officials advise

parents to not carry children into
infested areas and to keep them
out of crowds generally.

It is always a pleasure in lif to
become acquainted with a man
who does not mind saying what
ha thinks, with due respects for
the judgment and conclusions af
others. .'

sent the following white boys toldered aU. narks closedchildren to

Information received by relatives
from the War Department. He
entered service- In February, 1942.
and has hpn overseas sinco Spd--

Brother County Man
v Killed On D-D- ay

Hogan Johnson, brother of Rol-

and Johnson of the Johnson's
fVitYintni'ittir is a a IrillnH cvn

June 6th In the invasion of France,
nls brother was notified last week.

G. E. "Buck" Jones
Purchases Warsaw
Flour & Feed Mills

An announcement in Warsaw
this week said that the County
Agent "Buck' Jones has purehas -

ed the Warsaw Flour & Feed Mills
from J. C. Surratt and will begin
operations in a few weeks. The
repon saia ne expected xo move
his family there.

Ft Bragg July 14th for induction
into the armed forces:

Sam Kennedy, Kooert wuron
Thomas, James Conway Blanton,
Fayette Batts, uuver tturus ay--

lor, wuoen uuver jones, ruiur,
Carroll Rivenbark, Susa Leland

formerly with the Welfare depart- - Lonnie Benson, Lawrence Sila?ment, has taken a position in Tax Cotton, Charlie Vivian Joyner,
Collector Henderson s office. She Charlie Chestnutt Robinson, Mar-succee- ds

Miss Helen Hunt who cellus Leneer Sutton, Marvin Cleowent with the Branch Bank in Beavers, James Marcus Hurst
Wallace the first of this month. nnmn T n vir airo. T,r

their subscription there are asKea.acnooi.

i Miss Murohv beenn wnrlr MmJ
day. 'Junior Hatcher, Edward Qare

. Grady, James .Norwood West, Jr.,Prior to coming here she was Homer Earl Blanton and Jameswith the Atlantic Coast Line in Perry Turner 'Jacksonville. Her sister, Miss Jes- - Walter Leaion Strickland Wil- -

Grady and John David Grady, JrH
son of a member of the Board.

It was also announced this week
that the Kenansville Board will

- meet on Friday afternoon of this
week instead of Thursday, and be-
ginning next week will meet on

. Saturday afternoons as it former-
ly did. The public will please take

" ' '
:note. -

Kenansville Native

Gets Picture In

Shipbuilders Magazine
"The North Carolina Shipbull-- .

W a monthlv maeazine publish'--

Han's DcJy ulilaicd As lie

Fdb Frca Train In County

cup.
13. The Annual Scholarship was

presented to the Class Validictor-ian- .
, ,

Ten Rotarians and Rotary-Ann- s

attended the Convention at Pine- -
hurst on May 5th. Twice the Ro-- 1

iary-jui- ns ana menas enjoyea
supper out on jonnny ; jenKins

J farm and the Ag Class had us fo.
a noi aog dinner at tne cannery
uus spring anu aiso ai .uie ign

Continued on Warsaw Page

Sends False Fire v

p Alarm; Fined $50
RobeVt Davis of Baltic was tried

before Mayor John Jenkins in
Warsaw Monday night on a charge
of sending in a false fire alarm in
Warsaw at 2 a. m. Sunday morn-
ing. According to officers in War-
saw, Davis said his car was in the
ditch and he gave the alarm to
get help to get lt out

Mayor Jenkins fined him' $50
and costs and $1.00 each lor. mem
bers of the fire department who
got out of bed and went to his res
cue.

Warsaw Negro Given !

v Purple Heart "

Ned C. Kenlon. Technician lie,
m. tirnMn.t Una hAan anrowlArl tVlO

t.ia tfWiimiiiaiv hv ihm

War Department , His mother,
Mary k: Kenion has received the,
certificate qz awara ana a. leuer
c.fnT the tha wiAa i nn thA

ray - - -

Ned was killed in line of duty
M Nitimka, lotv, tn tha Smith,
west Pacifi. He was the first from'
Warsaw to give his life.

iia w twpntv venn old and
for a numlwr of years worked for
Mr. and Julm I'eirce. .

County Schools Opening Dates
Postponed Account Polio, Farms

ed ay the North Carolina Ship--
. , lirii I.mIam

to see Gib. If you have any good
news stories also see him or mail
them direct to the office..

V . FARM SAFETY " ":;

One fourth of. all occupational
deaths happen ont farms. Be Otre- -
ful.

hi- -

th fmnt nacrA! . ' -
James Holland Taylor, JIL of

510 1-- 2 Ann St., was killed acci-
dentally yesterday afternoon by a
train at RosehUl as he returned
from Stantonsburg with his wife
and son. They had been visiting
his mother, Mrs. W R. Taylor for
a few days.

Tnvlnr wm emnlnved in the
j freight traffic department of the
Atlantic uoast June Kauroaa. ,

He Is mtrvived by his widow, the
former Miss Audrey Smith; one
.nn T XJ TaiklU. TV Kl lYlMVlOT"

two sisters. Mrs. Ralph Gorham of
Stantonsburg and Miss Mary Tay-
lor of WUIiamston; and one bro
ther, W. R. Taylor, Jr., of Wil
mington.

Funeral arrangements hava not

I'lUUing ijompany in Yvuiiuugwiii
"N .tiiroH a native trirl of Kenans- -

.i fle In its July issue. Mrs. Dorfs

.ntm. dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.

sie murpny aepuiy negister or
I Deeds.

Duplin Goes Over In

Msdiurn Bomber

Contest.

Some time in the near future
t medium bomber plane will be

for,D"P11" Cu,lty- - ome!
me ago J. C.Thompson, Duplhi

.. ,..
vised that if the cpunty would sell
$125,000 in series "E" Bonds be- -
tween June 1st and August 1st.
that a medium bomber would hon- -
pr the aounty by being named for

aaie iao,uw nas oeen soia.

- Henry Dall, was pictured along
urith thnw min with the cutanea

Superintendent O. P. Johnson
announced- - yesterday that the
Board of Education has decided to
deflnitelv Dostoone county schools
opening dates one week from the
originally scheduled dates. Schools

'instead of 10. 17. and 24th. Each
h.111 K allnitM1

u 4.uL nt. u nf
the three deoided upon. I

- J, ,
a ne auaiM vi tmiK-oiiu- ncn

further ki its efforts to cooperate
.with the farmers and health de--
partment by stating hat If the
infantile naralvsls situation was
no better or if tobacco was aot1
sufficiently nousea they wouia
postpone the openlnK until a date

WUmlngtoii Man Falls from
Coaat Line Trala near Roae -
Hill Wedneaday afternoon;

' Coroner Jones Investigate ;

Wilmington Report. '

James Holland Taylor, age 32,
Wilmington, was killed as he fell
from the fast Coast Line passen-
ger train, southbound, about 5:45
Wednesday afternoon near Rose
Hill.

Coroner Ralplf Joaes of this
county made an immediate inves-ticatio- n.

Jones said Taylor ap
parently was sucked under the
train and his body badly muti-
lated. He also said that all papers
had been taken from his body. He
sold he was not sure whether the

Thurs y s norrnrxr wnmingion

an follows: "DISPATCHERS-Charge- d

with the responsibility
of getting the right locomotive,
truck, tractor or other vehicle to

vlrrht nlnra nt thft rlpht time.
This quartet is the nerve center
of the yards transponauon ay-t-

Left . to right they are: J.
Frank Jones and R. G. Collier,
f rst shift; Mrs. Doris Benton and
K. II. Williams, second shift ....
Vi ' lcr and Mrs. Denton dispatch
1 ', trailers, tractors and cars.

. i '"ton Is shown m a woriang.iau whs ic?nmi or nm.
ting at her d - k with the that will pove most satisfactory f3n3W Your SuuSCri"iion

.to aU. ;:
' - ............ ..... . .cr. ' ..tea. ,.jr c.uii..J t I :i story oni? r.. 'v r hc!4 to 1.. r far.


